
fo Ready for;,Mas
v.rel Oranges, 20, 30, 40and 50c

dozen. .

Cranberries,
per

Squarta 25c.

islmal crackers, 5c, 10c and 20c.

Sliced pinoapplo, 2 cans 35c.

patea, 3 pounds 25c
ropcorn, 5c per pound

Walnut, 3 pounds 50c.

(Walked fruits, fancy wafors,

plum puddings, fruit cakea, cluster

pujins, olives, ripe, green and

ttuffed; Cresca washed pulled figs,

jtnffed figs, peennd and almond

Beats, and a store full of good

things to cat. -

Two boxes imported Syiarna figs

only 25c.

FULLER & DOUGLAS,

BAIEM'8 LEADING GEOCEE&
142 Stato Btrcot. Phono 2261
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! AMUSEMENTS, i

TONIGHT.

Hew Edison Befined Vaudeville.

COMlNa ATTRACTIONS.

EOrtnd
Shoreacres.
Chinese Honeymoon.

"Shore Acres."
There must bo groat merit and stcr- -

I ling worth in a play to carry it sue- -

gteafttlly through ton or moro consec- -

intiva seasons. Such a play is "Shoro
Atres," which is underlined for pro

duction at tho Grand Saturday night,
BDeeembcr 17th. This charming idyl of
jAnerican homo lifo was written by
fthe lato actor-dramatis- t, James A.

iHerne. and first produced by him at
iMcVickcr's theater, Chicago, in May,

ATKINS LAWRENCE

Who FJiyjMirtnBmy in "Shore Aero

1592, and it still continues to bask in
the sunsliino of public favor. In its
career it has broken many records for
long runs, tho lopgost being a season's
ma at Daly's theater, Now York.
"When first seen in tho metropolis, it was
hailed as an epoch-markin- g work and
It author waB spoken of as tho Ameri-
can Apostle ot Realism and tho Ameri-
can Ibsen. It is unquestionably tho

Some grocers sell Schilling's
Best

bkla- - pavdtr plu
lt flawing utrut tod

moneyback ; some don't.
They have their reasons

both ways.

tWilliuiimillllllMH
I Get our Christmas prices on can- - f
T uv oeiore placing your order lor

that Ohriatmta tree.

Zinn's
154 SUte Street.
104 Court Street.
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No. I Grade

3 lbs.,

i Phone 571. Crocks

Grand Opera House
JOHK P. OOEDBAY, Mgr. "

SATURMY, DEC, 18,
America's greatest play, James A.

Ilcrno's beautiful comedy-dram- a

Shoe Acres
Presented under tho direction of Mrs.
James A. Heme, with ontlro now scon-or- y

nnd novelties. A su-

perb production guaranteed.
Prices Eoserved seats $1, 75c and

50c. Gallery admission 35c.
Beat sale at box ofllco Saturday at

0 a. in.

Grand Opera House
JOHN r, OOEDBAY, Mgr.

MiDAY, PECEMBER 19tH
SAM S. SHUBEBT'S

Famous International Musical Success

A Chinese Honey-
moon

THE NEW YOBK CASINO CO.
With great cast, original comedy,

lively music, sumptuous splendor of
scenery nnd augmented or-

chestra, and tho
CHINESE HONEYMOON OHOEUS

Famod for Protty Girls.
Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c.

Seat sale at box ofllco Monday 9 a. m.

New Edison Theatre
143 State Street

PROGRAM
WEES OF DEOEMBEB 12.

VIOLA BOSS AND BABY ESTHER
Artistic Poses.

LA MONT BEOS.
Acrobats Par Excellence.

ANNIE GOLDIE
Coon Shonter and Monologuist.

QUIZINA
Contortionist and Dencer.

PEAEL OEAYSON
Tho Sweet Singer.

KEITH PIANO WIZAED.
. .

THE EDISONOSOOPE.

best play of Its kind yet written and
Mr. Home has fairly earned tho rep
utntlon it brought him. It has a sim-

ple plot and tells n plain ovory-du- y

story, its strength lying in its charac-
terizations, which nro recognized as
truo types of tho peoplo who dwell
nlong tho rock-boun- d const of Malno,
whero Its scenos are laid. Tho com-

pany presenting "Shoro Acres" is

mado up of players of recognized abili-

ty nnd they nro nil capable of proper-

ly Interpreting tho roles assigned to
them. Mrs. Herno personally super-Intend- s

tho rehearsals of the play nnd
sho is quite familiar with all its do- -

tails. There will bo special now seen-or- y

and other necessary

Chinese Honoyraoon.

"A Chineso Honeymoon" will ap-

pear hero on Monday ovening, Decem-

ber 10, nt tho Grand.
"A Chinese Honeymoon" is tho

work of George Dance, who wroto tho

book and lyrics, nnd Howard Tulbot,
who is responsible for tho music. Its
plot, which is interesting and clearly

defined, follows tho adventures of an

Englishman, Samuel Pineapplo, and

his bride, who go to Ylang Ylang on

their honeymoon. Tho bride, bolng
ealous, insists upon taking

her bridesmaids along to watch her

husband. Arriving in Ylang Ylang,
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Substantial
Meals...

at the:

White House
Restaurant

X George Bros. Props. I
tH MHIHIIIHIIIIII

New Crop

50c

& j

Commercial and Cotrt. j

'niiimiiniiiiiitiiiimiiniiiiiiiiitMiiii

Walnuts

i 'Twill pay yoo to see before yotf bay yout Xmas j j

I supply of candy and nuts. j

ATWOOD
Come

mechanical

costumes,

nceessorics.

FISHER,

....! Iiu lUMUMiaiiitmnMiiMH i r-
-

DAXLYOUftZAXi aOXPtXAXSALKOlEOOH, .rMDAY,.DECSafBK&. 16,-190-
4. .

tho husband being too pronounced in
his admiration for tho Princess Soo
Soo, arouses his wifo's Irri, and sho for
revenge fljrts with a Chinaman who
is smitten ,with her charms. It hap-

pens that this Chinaman is Hang Chow,
tho emperor of Ylang Ylang, who is
in search of a wife, nnd when ho
kisses her, tho caress, nccordlng to lo-

cal law, is a betrothnl nnd a marriage
must tako placo tho samo day. Mr.
Pineapplo deopens tho difficulty by
kissing tho princess nnd thus there nro
two betrothals and two weddings im-

minent. From this situation a number
of complications aro dovolopod nnd
plenty of fun is extracted from tho
mix-u- p before matters aro finally
straightened out. As an accompani-
ment to this diverting through by no
means cumbersomo story, Mr. Talbot
has furnished fiomo excellent music
which ripples along in pleasant style.

Tho New Edison.
Two packed houses greotod tho

chango of acts at tho Now Edison Inst

nights Every performer changed his or

her aci, nnd tho hundreds who wore

present applauded ovory turn
Annio Goldic, tho coon shoutor, is

certainly about tho cleverest entertain
er that has hiked into town for a good

many dnys, and sho was rccallod sov- -

oral times. Sho Is chic and sprightly
in her act, and infuses plenty of llvo
stuff Into tho part.

Zerelda, tho trapczist, is n wonder,
nnd performs many difficult feats on

tho high trapeze. Ills musical act,
whilo in a chair, balnnccd on ,tho
trapezo bar, is a leader.

Lamout Bros., tho boy contortionists
and acrobats, have a number of now

turns and nro splendid entertalnors.
Grace Darnley, tho cartoonist and

danger, breaks tho record for nice, po-

lite kicking and Btopplng.

Pearl Grayson recolved hearty ap-

plause In tho illustrated song ' ' When

to

laughrpro-dricor- s,

mo at tho

and

tho only

THE BIG DOLL SALE
Thnt wo havo is a most Interesting ono. Scores of people

havo already taken ndvantngo of our liberal You

bent our pricos anywhere. Tho seeing Rend theso

prices
Any 50c doll tho houso 25c

Any 75c doll in the house 35c

Any 31.00 doll in houso COc

Any 32.00 doll in tho house 91.00

Any $2.50 doll in house $1.50

Just think our regular pricos fully 20 per cent, lowor than any

other yet wo cut tho prices one-hnl- f in order to gain room for

our books. Help us out of this difficulty, and savo yourself

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
"Tne Home of Great Things at Little Prices."

Ladies Enjoy Shopping.

Now is tho timo tho ladles of

tho community nro looking for nttrnat-iv- o

displays, holiday wares nnU

things which thoy think will please

their dear ones and friends. Nobody

is doing so much for them just now as

tho store managor who displays tho
finest to tho best advantago.
This fact Is nowhoro moro noticeable
just now thnn ot tho Yokahoma Toa

Store. Thoro tho crowd Is surging nil

tho time. To start with thoy hear ex-

cellent Cccilian concert in an almost
continuous program. Thon thoro is tho
beautiful decoration of tho placo with
wares that nro not only handsome, but
magnificently displayed.

Mr. Bredomlor has found it neces-

sary to employ many additional clerks,
as well as threo porsons to pack goods

that havo been sold to bo shipped or
laid aside. A wondorful room dovoted
to cut glass and statutory, illumined
with electric lights, reminds tho cus-

tomer of somo fairy chombor, such as
ono roads about. Tho is

lasting, and it In quito ovident from tho
numbor of sales in that
that tho public this won-

derful manner of displaying tho wares.
Asldo from this, thero endless va-

rieties of fancy goods, china, decorat-

ed and otherwise. Art lamps, ,bric-o- r

brae, Imported and of tho most mug-nifico-

designs, and n thousand and
ono other thiugs to attract attention
ot tho buyors.

Kvory porson is made welcomo by
Mr. IJredomler in porsou nnd every at-

tention is shown ahoppers.
o

Ecvolution Imminent,
A sure sign of approaching rovolt

and serious trouble in your system is
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach
upset. Electric Bitters will quickly
dismember tho troublesomo cause. It
never fails to tone the stomach, rog-ulat- e

the Kidneys and Bowels, stimu-

late the Liver, and clarify the blood.
Hun down systems benefit particularly
and all the ugual attending aches van-

ish under its searching and thorough
Electric Bitters is only

COc, and that is returned if it don't
glvo perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed
by J. O. Perry, druggist.

tho 8unsct Turns tho Ocean Bluo
Gold."

Violet Boss and Baby Angel aro fa-

vorites in tho living picture poses.
Tho moving pictures aro

nnd aro out of tho old rut.
"Meet Edison" seems to

ba tho popular rtoss word of Salem just
now, better things aro promised for
next week, although it seems Impossi-

ble to securo higher classed attractions.
Tho program commencing 'next Monday
night will consist of Walsh & Mnitland,
tho premiers of vaudovllloj DeShlclds,

sliver thread marvel; tho
Helena, celebrated change artist; Com

Inaugurated
offerings. cannot

proof is our line.

in

tho

tho
that nre

place,
money.

How
that

tho

wares

Impression

department
appreciates

nro

effectiveness.

ical Jarrett, tho dispcllcr of sorrow;
Ethel Cozotte, illustrated songstross,
nnd tho great moving picture, "Tho
Moonshiners of Tennessee"

Thoro will bo a children's matinee on
Saturday afternoon, nnd all children
will bo admltotd to any part of tho
houso for 5 cents.

Manager Starkcy is certainly mak-

ing every effort to glvo Salem a clean
houso, where any woman or child can
go without fear of Insult either within
or without tho doors, and has succeed-

ed In his efforts.

This paper, by a misprint, offored an
unfortunato Insult to threo very good
nion In ropresonttng Governor Cham
bcrlaln, Judgo Scott nnd Mayor
Waters as tho threo big "Gravel"
roads men of Oregon. Nelthor ono of
them is ngravol roads man. Thoy are
nt least two generations beyond tho
gravel development point.

B

Left Team and Debts.
A traveling photographic outfit of

two loft Butterflold & Christie's team

nt Salem, and a $20 board bilPat Hotol
Woodburn, Thoy havo vanished. In
dopondont.

For One Week wo will have a candy
sale at Tho Sna.. From now until
Christmas every thing in tho candy and
nut line.

This Is the Time.
Of year whon tho busy housowifo

would liko to be rid of tho weokly
wnBli, which can bo dono nt Co per
pound,' rough or dry. Lot our collect- -

ors call and explain this work. Our
woolens aro sterlllzotl. Suporior work,
minimum cost. Sn'cm Steam Laundry.

A White Rotaty
Sewing Machine

Would please a woman moro than
any other ono thing sho could hnvo for
a Christmas gift.

The latest styl of woodwork com-

bined with what is truly tho most
rotary shuttlo machine on tho

markot and that means tho bost for
once a woman has used a rotary shuttlo
nmchino sho wants no other sort.

Shuttlo instantly removable.
Shuttlo will not clog.
Tension indicator.
Automatic tension release.
Lock and chain stitch.
And many other features, Cull and

sco tho machine, Mr. Husband.

Other Christmas Things
A good winter buggy robe.
A good storm apron.
A good buggy whip.
A good biko lamp.
An electric hand lamp, or even a

Tribune bicyclo or a buggy top.
Call any timo and look about.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 235-25-7 liberty St.
?arm Implements, Automobiles, Sewing
Machines and Supplies.

fHMHSJMMMHMHSJiHHHHi
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Holiday
Ewtl&
Is e Phenomenal Success

Not only the goods specially men-

tioned but out whole stock nas got a
more on.
We bare a lot of Juremle Suits ahg-fa- g

horn iout to nine yeats. old, that
we offer while tneyiast at 50c on the
dollar. Bifag the little fellows to as.
We will fix 'em.

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe,
P. BISHOP, Propriety

Music Bolls.
And sheet music. A very oxcluslvo-l- y

bought Christmas prcsont Is a nlco

music roll or several plocos of sheet
music. George C. has nn oxtra
largo stock. Open evenings, until
phristmas. tf

o
Whon you think of oys-glass- think

of Hinges.
o
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six bushy

of martin

closlug
'

brown
with largo
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Sure Cure for
Itching moisture and
cause- - thlB as well as

Blooding or Protruding Piles
aro by Dr. Pile

Stopa and bisecting.
tumors, EOo a jar at drug,

gist, or sont Treatte free.
Write me your case. Dr. Bo
sanlio, Phlla.,
Fore salo by Dr. S. C, Stone, drufgUt.

"o

you think of Ohristmao dia.
think of ninges.

THE v:

Fraser Slock i

Fino Isabolla fox scarfs, 03
In Ms l.aAiiMftil IifAm nml InfA

largo bushy ,

closing "

$9.95 ,

l

A boautiful astrakan sot, and ,

'
muff to match, valuo; clos- -

Ing

$27.50

ChMten's
Jackets
Ono lot of jackets, sizes 4 to 14, J

up to $0.00; choice, to J

oloio

$i.00
OOATfl ONE-HAL- T OP? .'

Ono lot of ladles' coats,
late styles, all go at half price.
Now is your chance. Better come

and get first choice.

ONLY A FEW WEEKS
MORE AND THE

GREAT CLOSING OUT
i

SALE

Mrs.

WILL BE AT AN END
our stock Is somewhat broken, there nro many good, first-clas- s

goods to bo closed out yot, nnd during theso last few weekswo
will mako it very interesting for evoryono wlshlug anything in our ,'lino.

Whllo our pricos havo been lowor than tho lowest, wo havo mado a sljl
dooper cut in tho prices of everything in house. Thero nro
of useful nrtlclcs which will bo Just tho thing you want for Christmas pros-ont- s

Fur Scarfs, Ladlos' Albatross Waists, Silk Waists, Dressing

Sacques, Bath Itobcs, Silk Undorsklrts, Ludlos', Misses' and Chlldrori's

coats, Bolts, Gloves, Hosiery, Fancy Laco Collars, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs,

otc.,Also largo lino of Sllvcrwnro, Glnsswaro, Crockery, Etc,

Fat Scarfs
black Coney scarfs, with

pix bushy tails; closing prlco

75c

Brown mink scarfs, Inches long,
with tails, $4.00 values;
closing prico

i!psvz3

Imitation brown scarfs,
with good deep collar, $5.00 values;

prico

$3.50
Ileal martin scarfs, good

longth, prime fur, two
busy tails, values; closing
prico

$3.95

Piles,

piles produce
Itching, form,

Bllng,
cured

Romody. itching
Absorbs

by mail.
about

Pa.

When
monds,

OF

inches

tails, $14.00 values;
prlco

collar
$J0.00

prlco

values yourf

LADD3B'
h

early

While

tho hundreds

$5.00

A
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